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nets, but were too lazy to use then ; they al-
ways prefer the spear.

The Labrador Indians state tliat the country
in which they reside belongs to God anid tieni-
selves. They are, therefore, suspicious of
strangers occlipyinig the rivers. These people
coue down invariably to the south coast in
sumnnier to trade oil their trs, and attend the
mission. They ret îrn to their h uniting grounds
in August and September.

MIGRATION OF SIIAD.

lI the Marci number, we gave a query, ask-
ing for informiiationî as to the distance Shad has
been seen in inland waters. We are told that
this fist lias been taken iin Lake Ontario, near
Hamilton. Sone of our readers may have beeni
puîzzled regarding the question, but our object
vas to show that if Shad migrated annuîallv

fromt the salt water to Lake Ontario, therefore
there cannot be any obstacle in the way of
Salmon bred iii Ontario fromi reaching flic
tica.

THE GEOLOGICAL MUSEUM.

In 1877, the lon. Mr. Mills, then Minister
of the Itierior, introduced a Bill in the
Coninons of Canada, " To iake better pro-
vision respecting the Geological Survey of
Canada, and for tie maintenance of the
museui in connection tierewiti." The Act
was carried by flic late admiistration. The
removal of the Geological Survey froim Mont-
real to Ottawa was then decided by sec. 6, as
follows :-" The Governor in Council may,
whenever lie thinks fit, direct the remioval of
the Geological Museuni, and the, officers and
others connected with the Geological Suîrvey
Branch of' the Departmient of the Interior, to
the City of Ottava." This is now being car-
ried out by the present Government. Referrinîg
to sections 2 and 3 of the Bill it will bc seen
that a new feature appears--viz: Zoôlogy-inî
fact the Hon. David Mills specially frained it
(Dominion Statutes, 1877, chap. 9, p. 49) to

include all branches of Natural History, it
order to formî a iuseun of a National characO
ter, useful for reference to all interested, anîA
likely to prove beneticial to the general puîbli6
of the Dominion. It will therefore be seenk thaltthe intentioni of the Governiient in remnoviigi
tli Geological collections permanlently to
Ottawa, is to establishi near the seat of' Goverirl
ment, a museumî similar to that of the SmiWithi
sonian Iistitution, Patent Office and )epart'
ment of the Iiterior at Washington, i li
United States. Thlis is doubftless a correct vie
of ftle imîatter. If Mr. Mills' Bill is legally an4
thorouighly carried out, Monîtreal will certainîlYl
lose fle belnetit of the Survey collection, bnîf
in future, as a lNat ionîal Museumi, flic DoiiniW
as a whole, wvill be ftllv coinpnsaed.
would be wvell, however, for fle Governimient to
consider the propriety ot presenting duplicateO
of minerals and fossils from,, the Siirvevs Col0
lection to the new iîuseumiiî of McGill Uiiver
sity, wliere the citizenis of Montreal and iiter'
ested visitors could have anl opportunîîity
examining themî.

QUERIES.

Amîong lithe wild ducks occuirring iii the PO
mîinion are three species beloniging to tlegenhiî
BUcEPHALus, viz: Barrow's Duîck, or flic ce,
land Golden-eye, (B. Icelandica, Baird); TlO
connon Golden-eye, (B. Americana, Baird
[The second species lias its white cheek-spO0
almost circular, while the cheek-spots ou Ie
landica are pyriformî,) and the Butter-ball O
Bulfle-head ( B. albeola, Baird ). Barroeld
Golden-eye nest ini trees, enteriig a hole lier
the wood duck. A niest ofthe Iceland or I3B
row's duck was foiid in a tree at Missiiq1o
Bay, in theProvince of Quebec ; if contain
nine eggs. Cani any of our readers give
information regarding the nidifieation of tle
coimiion Golden-eye and the Butter-ball ?
notice that the Michigan Sportsian's Ass5Ocr
tion] have lately placed ftle above ducks unde
the old genus FULIeUrA.


